Minutes of Club Service Meeting 1/9/14.
Present. Richard Abbott ( Chair), Bill Hill, Ian Neale. Jim Green, Julia
JosephHinde, Steve Jeal. In attendance Ben Abbott.
Apologies.

None.

Matters Arising

None

Club Calender. DG meeting at Bowls Club. 25 members will attend.
6/3/15 Quiz Night arranged at British Legion.
8/11/14 Beetle Drive at Burton Lazars village hall.
Spring 2015 - Possible choral event in Church.
AGM of Home Start - Adrienne and Julia will probably
represent the club.
Polio Day 24/10. - Steve Jeal involved.
Minor Sports. Fixture allocation awaited.
Lunchtime Diary. 29/9 Egghead Quiz will be organised by RJA / Linda Moore.
Other Events. Ben Abbott kindly attended to outline his plans;
1) Fundraising Golf Tournament. Initially planned for October
now planned to be rescheduled to May2015. Ben wishes to
hand this to the committee but will continue to advise.
Richard will seek assistance in planning and organising the
event from other golfers in the club.
Anxieties were expressed as to how well supported such an
event would be given the number of competing golf charity
events.
2) Burns Supper. Planned for January 2015. Again Ben wishes
to hand further running of this to the committee. Scheduled
to take place at Les Rosbifs restaurant ,price £27 pp. The
piper would cost £150. Possible dates were discussed and

Ben will confirm with the restaurant. This will be a social
rather than a fundraising event.
Fund Raising. Ron was not present. Julia raised the issue of a possible vintage
car rally in Melton. Considerable discussion ensued regarding
the timing and format of such an event. Overall the committee
were enthusiastic and offers of help were forthcoming. Julia has
been requested to discuss this further with Ron and the
formation of a project group is planned to take this further.

Communications. Julia has proposed ideas to improve the transmission of
Ideas and data. These include;
1) Telephone cascade within the club.
2) Provision of posters/flyers to publicise club activity.

Date of next meeting; 13/10/14. Sysonby Knoll 11.30.

